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Music 
Invocation - - Dr. E. P. Robertson D. D. 
The Awakening of Norway 
The Individual and the State -
Music 
The Menace of the Spectacular 
New England9s Grand Old Man 
Music 
Graft - - -





* Martin 8. Ruud 
Samuel Mosby 
Grace B. Putnam 
Thos. W. B. Crafer 
Viggo Johnson 
John M. Anderson 
Conferring of Degrees 







College of Arts--Degree of M. A. 
l 111·y R . Bi•e11111111 .Tesse A. Tan11er 
Jol111 lI. Ande1·so11 
Olge1· B. B11rtness 
Artl1ur B. Co1r1 fort 
J 01111 P. Conmy 
Tl1oma \V . B. Crafe1· 
Nels O. Dol,•e 
l<la V. Jre1111ell 
Degree of B. A. 
Cbnt·les A. Glenn Jen.11 Foste1· Morrison 
lJen1·y Hi11ds ltla1·tlo B. R\111d 
W. Kenne tl1 Hy. 101> Otto C. Strom 
Br11ce E. Jackson Ilelcn J. Sullivan 
John A. Job11son \"Iola C. T1•\111x 
Mo1•ris J oho on J. Dot1glas \\7alk 1· 
Svelnl>jo1'll Joh11sou Freel E. ?dcC1trdy 
,v a1Jen1ar o. \Veste1·g r1ard 
Teacher,' College--Degree of B. A. and B. Ped. 
Jea11 'Ca1·1· ~I ar,1· Collinson La11ra G1·etzsi11ge1· 
Grace B1·0,,•11 Pltt11am F1·a11c.es H. Sanderson 
Normal Department 
Tl1eone Ca.rki11 Co1·a M. L)·kke11 Clara E. 8prag1.1e 
Geo. 0. Colbor11 A11etta E. l\1clntosb Etl1el Tassell 
Etl1el M. Crar)' Ella. 1t[cl11tosl1 Rose C. Wagne1· 
Co1·a Iiecke1· ~label 1\letzge1· Lena J. \\'ilkins o11 
Mabel G. He11r.)' Anna C. Nicl1olso11 Olara W. Wolff 
~Ittl>el Lt111d l1a1·ti11 Ru11d 
College of Law--Degree of LL. B. 
Lc1·0.v F. Foote Wlllitl1u La11ge1· 
Be113. F. F1·eeb11rger Willian1 Malone~· 
Fre<lerll!k J. G1·11.J1a 111 Stt.m t1el !\IoHb~' 
'J"1·uax \V. G1·eer Ra)•mond J. l\lt11·pl1l· 
G11<ln1 t111,l\11· O a·i 111 011 Willinn1 1:1. Po.tlde11 
\7 igg<1 Job 11. on El 111er O. R 11clol11l1 
Jolin J. Sa1nso11 
J 01111 E Sk11 ls to.cl 
J. A Sn1ale 
Tlll1na.11 Smit.It 
Otirl o. Ul11es. 
Jol111 E. \Villintn 
Emile 0. I{,1rtz Clla8. A. SR1111<1er 
College of Mechanical Engineering--Degree of M. E. 
Dtlniel F. Bull 
College of Mining Engineering--Degree of E. M. 
Da,·i<l \V. Boise 
He111·l' G . I..1ylcken 
Ba1·1'l' L. McDonald 
Rn , •1110 11d Ric•l1:trds • 
- - - Grace B. Putnnm 
In History - Waldemar C. Westergaard 
The Gans! Cup Scholarship Honor 
The Varsi/J} Bachelor,' Club Scholarship 
• 
The Bennett Prize 
The Sidney Clarke Prize 
The Gansl Medal 
Tl1 . treet et1,r \\·ill le1i, .. e '.l:hird Street at tl1e cl,lse 
of the exc1·cis s. Comme11ce111e11t dlnn ,1· v.·ill be set·ved 
In the A1·1nor~y at I :30. "P1·ice 50c. Gratl\tates, a1t1n111i, 
and frie11ds ar co1·dialls· i11vite,1. 
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